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Biblical Context 
In light of their new-found freedom in Christ, some Corinthian Christians were exploiting their liberties to the                 

dismay of other believers by eating food that had been sacrificed to idols. While these Christians knew that idols                   
were not real and there was only one God (1 Cor 8:4), this was causing other “weaker” Christians who had                    
formerly worshipped idols in this way to stumble. Paul showed to what extent he was willing to go to not cause                     
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another Christian to stumble, “...if food makes my brother stumble, I will never eat meat…” (8:13). In chapter 9,                   
Paul explained how he has not exploited his “rights” as to not put an obstacle in the way of the gospel (9:12). He                       
ends chapter 9 by urging the Corinthians to run the spiritual race that they may obtain the prize (9:24), explaining                    
how he disciplines his own body, spiritually, lest preaching these Scriptural truths to others, he should become                 
disqualified (9:27). He thus warns the Corinthians of the consequences of their pursuit of idolatry, namely failing                 
to obtain the prize. As an example (τύπος, typos; 10:6, 11) of those who failed to obtain the prize, Paul presents                     
the ancient Israelites, using “a typological (and ecclesiological) interpretation of the exodus, wilderness             
wandering, and apostasy of Israel.” In the context of idolatry, not only were some Corinthian believers not                
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exercising love toward their brother, but also believed they were above falling.   
3

Paul refers to the ancient Israelites as “our fathers,” emphasizing the church’s continuity with what God had                 
done in the past among his people. God had delivered the Israelites from slavery in Egypt with a “mighty hand                    
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and outstretched arm” (Deut 4:34; 5:15; 26:8), went before them in a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by                       
night (Exo 13:21-22), guided them through the divided waters of the Red Sea (14:21-22), provided food in the                  
wilderness in the form of manna and quail (Exo 16:13-15; Num 11:31-35), and gave water from the rock to drink                    
(Exo 17:1-7; Num 20:1-11). Paul shows how the ancient Israelites had all experienced God’s deliverance, were all                 
“baptized,” and all partook of “spiritual food and drink” (1 Cor 10:1-4a). Despite seeing and experiencing the                 
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wondrous deliverance and provision of God, they tested God, grumbled, and complained. There were two primary                
activities in which a believer participated in order to enter into the community of faith—the initiatory act of                  
baptism and the continual act of taking the Lord’s Supper (also called “communion,” and “eucharist”). It is likely                  
that the Corinthians viewed these rites as safeguarding them against falling, and thus they tested the limits. Paul                  
shows how in spite of being “baptized” into Moses, as believers are baptized into Christ (Gal 3:27; Rom 6:3) and                    
partaking of “spiritual food and drink,” as believers partake in the bread and the cup of communion (1 Cor                   
11:17-33), the Israelites nevertheless pursued idolatry and sexual immorality; many died as a result (10:5; Num                
14:29). Ultimately, because of grumbling, many of the Israelites who were delivered from Egypt, “baptized,” and                
partook of “spiritual drink and food” failed to attain the prize—entrance into the Promised Land (Num 14:30).  
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Paul explains how the Corinthians should understand this example as it pertains to the desire (ἐπιθυμητής,                
epithumetes, “craving”) to pursue what ultimately would prove to be evil things; “Do not be idolaters as some of                   
them were; as it is written, ‘The people sat down to eat and drink and rose up to play’” (10:7; cf. Exo 32:6). After                        
being delivered from Egypt and being fed with manna and drinking water from the rock, God led his people to                    
Mt. Sinai where he gave Moses and the Israelites the Torah ,תורה) “teaching,” or “law”). The first of these                   

1 While Paul goes beyond the issue of eating food sacrificed to idols to delve into the deeper issue of exploiting liberties out of “knowledge” rather than 
out of love, Paul later strictly forbids the practice (cf. 1 Cor 10:14-22). 

2 Roy E. Ciampa and Brian S. Rosner, “1 Corinthians,” in Commentary on the New Testament Use of the Old Testament (Grand Rapids, MI;                        
Nottingham, UK: Baker Academic; Apollos, 2007), 722. Paul did not view Christians in terms of being Jews or Gentiles (Gal 3:28), but as God’s covenant                         
people. The truths found in the Old Testament had just as much to do with the salvation history of Gentiles as it did with Jews. At the time of Paul’s writing,                               
the “New Testament” did not exists as a corpus, and therefore the “Old Testament” did not exist as a title. What the early church had as a Bible would have                              
been the Hebrew Scriptures (what we now know as the Old Testament), and likely the Greek translation of the Hebrew Scriptures called the Septuagint. 

3 Gordon D. Fee, The First Epistle to the Corinthians, ed. Ned B. Stonehouse et al., Revised Edition., The New International Commentary on the New 
Testament (Grand Rapids, MI; Cambridge, U.K.: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2014), 488. 

4 Fee, 490. While Paul is writing to a Gentile church, his use of the Old Testament contributes to the evidence of the church’s familiarity with the book.  
5 The food and drink are referred to as “spiritual” because the food and drink was supernaturally given to Israel and provided divine sustainment. In a                          

similar way, the Lord’s Supper is “spiritual” because of how it represents the atoning sacrifice made by Jesus and is taken in remembrance of his death.                          
Another connection is found in the words of Jesus. He refers to himself as the “bread from heaven” (John 6:31-35) and source of living water (4:10; 7:38). 

6 Of all the Israelites who had been delivered from Egypt and experienced God’s provision firsthand, only two would enter into the Promised 
Land—Caleb and Joshua. These two men were the only two (of 12 spies) who gave a favorable report of the land of Canaan (Num 13; 14:6-9). 

 



 

commandments remind the Israelites that the LORD ,יהוה) YHWH) delivered them from Egypt and instructed them                
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to have no other gods before him, and to not make or serve any graven images or idols (Exo 20:1-4a). In Exodus                      
34, the Israelites saw that Moses, their “deliverer,” was delayed and so they made a golden calf to worship,                   
saying, “These are your gods, O Israel, who brought you up out of the land of Egypt! …Tomorrow shall be a feast                      
to the LORD.” (Exo 32:4). The Israelites had polluted their worship, believing in the God of their deliverance, but                   
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worshipping idols. “Paul begins to make the case that eating in the temple of a pagan god is not actually the                     
‘right’ that the Corinthians imagined (8:9–10) but is participation in ‘the table of demons’ (10:21) and idolatry.                 
For a Christian to eat meals in such temples is to follow the unhappy example of the Israelites. They benefited                    
from God’s redemptive work but still fell into worship of the local gods (Ex. 32:1–6).” Paul urges the Corinthian                   
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church to not indulge in sexual immorality as the Israelites did (1 Cor 10:8a). In Numbers 25, many of the male                     
Israelites began committing immoral acts with “the daughters of Moab” (likely temple prostitutes) who “invited               
the people to the sacrifices of their gods and the people ate and bowed down to their gods” (Num 25:2). Because                     
of this, tens of thousands died (1 Cor 10:8b; cf. Num 25:9). As in Corinth, the first acts in Numbers 25 “may have                       
been physical, but they quickly led to cultic and spiritual acts.” Paul is making a connection of the dangers both                    
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of committing sexual immorality with prostitutes (cf. 1 Corinthians 6) and eating cultic meals (ch. 8) in pulling                  
one away from the faith to the worship of another. In Numbers 21, despite God’s provision, the Israelites were                   
grumbling that there was neither food nor water, calling God’s provision “worthless,” and experiencing judgment               
because of it. Again, Paul showed how these serve as an example to the people of God, “on whom the end of the                       
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ages has come.” He sets everything in both a Christological and eschatological perspective. The death and                
resurrection was the turning point of history with all Old Testament types and shadows pointing to Christ and the                   
new people of God. Through the examples, Paul has shown how Christ (“the manifest presence of God”; cf. Col                   
1:15; Heb 1:3) was both the provider and the provision for his people then, and now, as “God is bringing all of the                       
divine purposes into focus and fulfillment in Christ.” For the Corinthians who thought that their mere                
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participation in the sacraments guarded them from falling, Paul gives a stern warning, “Therefore let anyone who                 
thinks that he stands take heed lest he fall” (1 Cor 10:12). The Israelites participated in their own “sacraments”                   
and yet failed to attain the prize; likewise, Paul has encouraged the Corinthians to “run that you may obtain [the                    
prize]” (9:24). The Corinthians, like the Israelites, were testing Christ in their idolatry and immorality. The                
church’s situation is not new or unique; “No temptation has overtaken you that is not common to man” (10:13a),                   
particularly idolatry and immorality. In God’s faithfulness, he provides a way of escape from temptation (10:13b).                
Sometimes, the “way of escape” is simply to flee (φεύγω, phuego) the temptation altogether (10:14; cf. 6:18). 
 
Connection and Application 

We are all human and are all susceptible to idolatry. In contrast to the unfaithful people of God, God is                    
faithful in our times of temptation and idolatry to provide a way of escape. The way of escape is not to merely                      
endure temptation or confess when you are tempted; repentance looks like fleeing temptation altogether. We must                
look to the provision of Christ as our deliverance from slavery to sin, not taking it for granted as many do. We                      
must not look merely to the act of baptism, nor to the consumption of bread and cup of communion as rites that                      
earn us immunity to temptation. We must take heed lest we fall. These rites remind us of the extent of Christ’s                     
sacrifice. They serve as reminders of our identity as a people no longer slaves to sin, but a people now only                     
enslaved to righteousness. Therefore, flee sin’s idolatrous temptations. 

7 When we see the title LORD or GOD (all caps) in the Old Testament it represents the Hebrew name יהוה (YHWH), also referred to as the 
tetragrammaton (or, “four letters”) which is related to the word היה (hyh, “to be”). The meaning of the name יהוה carries the weight of “he is, and was, and 
will be” (Rev 1:8; 4:8; 11:17). This is used as the covenant name of the God of Israel in the Old Testament Scriptures, where “God” (Heb. Elohim) is a title. 

8 Having been in Egypt for many generations, the Israelites were far removed from worship of the LORD (Yahweh) as the one true God and daily 
exposed to the Egyptians’ idolatrous form of worship. Among many gods worshipped in Egypt were two gods depicted as bovine deities, Apis and Hathor, 
represented by a golden bull/calf. The worship of Yahweh was corrupted by the introduction of idols in their worship contrary to the first commandments. 
This sin was repeated by Jeroboam, king of Israel, when he made two golden calves, putting one in Bethel and one in Dan (1 Kings 12:28-29). 

9 Crossway Bibles, The ESV Study Bible (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles, 2008), 2205. 
10 Timothy R. Ashley, The Book of Numbers (NICOT; Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1993), 516. 
11 Experiencing a bout with fiery serpents (ַהְּנָחִׁש֣ים ַהְּׂשָרִפ֔ים, ha’nechashim ha’seraphim), whose bite killed many, God had Moses make a bronze serpent 

and set it on a pole so if the Israelites had been bitten would look upon the bronze serpent and they would live. Jesus uses this as an example (John 3:14). 
12 Fee, 507. 

 


